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Our Year of Building Begins
全年建设计划开始
The theme of this year's Annual Luau
was "God, the Master Builder" because
this will be a year of building for CCS.
As was emphasized at the Luau, the
first project is furnishing the gymnasium
and kitchen in the new Ministry Center
currently under construction in Alameda.
The new Ministry Center will not only
give students in all grades a place to play,
but a place to eat, hold assemblies, and
learn and perform drama and music.
The Annual Luau on the USS Hornet
was a great gathering of over 600 friends
and supporters of CCS, and a time to
remember what we can accomplish if
we each contribute what we can. The
school has committed to furnishing the
gym and kitchen areas and we've made a
good start with funds raised at the Luau.
Look for information going home on our
first "Hoop-a-Thon" to raise more funds
for these worthy projects.
Another building project is the
former bio-medical research facility at
1501 Harbor Bay Parkway, next door
to the Alameda campus. High School
students have been going to Alameda
on Wednesday and Thursday of each
week to use the new labs and classrooms.
Students enjoy the modern facilities
and new opportunities to learn such as
weekly lessons on engineering led by the
contractors.

The high schoolers after their first day of classes in Alameda.
高中生们在阿拉米达校区上课的第一天

A giant boom delivers concrete through a
pump for the foundation of the new Ministry
Center
装载混凝土的工程车正为新事工中心灌地基

The plans
for the new
Ministry
Center

新事工中心的
蓝图

今年学校的筹款餐会主题
是：“上帝，全能的创造者”，因为今
年是我们华人基督教学校建设新校区攻
关的一年。在筹款餐会强调，首要完成
的工程是新事工中心里的室内体育馆和
厨房的硬件配备，现在事工中心正在如
火如荼地建设中。 新的事工中心不但
为我们所有年龄阶段的学生提供一个更
宽敞的活动场地，还可以用餐、集会，
以及排练与演出戏剧和歌剧。
筹款餐会在大黄蜂号航空母舰
上举办，与会现场的有600多位CCS的
嘉宾和支持者。我们再次被提醒，若我
们每一个人都量力而行，那么宏伟蓝图
必能实现。CCS在这次餐会上筹得的基
金将用于体育馆的硬件设施以及厨房的
设备安装。在餐会上收到的筹款，使这
个事工迈出了坚实的第一步。
我们的另一个建设计划是更
新位于1501港湾大道的前生化研究办
公楼。 此办公楼坐落在阿拉米达校区
旁。我们的高中生一星期分别在周三和
周四的时候使用这里的高科技试验室及
教室。学生们受益于现代化的教学设
备，每星期也有机会聆听建筑工程师讲
授的建筑工程学。

ISS Autumn Activity
留学生秋季活动
The students were very excited to participate
in a traditional American autumn tradition of
finding their way through a complex cornfield
maze. Unfortunately, due to rainy weather,
we had to make a last minute change. Instead
of going to the cornfield, we decided to go
bowling. Some of the students had never
gone bowling before, but we all had a good
time laughing and playing together.
我们原本打算组织学生参加美西传统
秋季活动---玉米田地迷宫游， 可惜
当天阴雨，我们只得临时改变出行计
划---去打保龄球。有些学生甚至是
第一次打保龄球呢，我们玩得很开
心，笑声不断。

A Month of Blessing and Thanksgiving
祝福与感恩月
The month of November started with
a big celebration as representatives from
Avery Dennison came to present the
school with over 700 pounds, or about
$13,000 worth of office supplies. With
over 16,000 votes, CCS was awarded
as one of the top 15 schools among the
55,000 that participated in the Give Back
to School contest.
The auditorium filled with students,
armed with noisemakers and balloons
and led on by Rambo the CCS mascot,
cheered and clapped wildly to show their
support and school spirit. The contest
representatives said CCS by far had the
best celebration of the schools they visited
so far.
This enthusiasm carried over two
weeks later, as the students participated in
our first "Hoop-a-Thon" to raise money to
equip a new gymnasium at the Alameda
campus. Pledges collected have exceeded
$75,000 with some matching and late
donations still to come.
During the three days of the Hoopa-Thon, students, staff, parents, and
alumni all participated and helped as
they engaged in friendly competitions and
basketball-related challenges. Symbolicly,
the foundation for the new gym was laid
around the same time. A great big thanks
to all who contributed!

十一月是以“埃瑞迪尼森---奖
励送到校”比赛组委会的代表把高达一
万三千美元的学习教具送到我校而拉开
序幕的。这是一件振奋人心的事，教具
重达700磅！在“埃瑞迪尼森---奖励送
到校”的活动中，因着高于一万六千张
的选票，我校在全国参选的五万五千所
学校中脱颖而出，排名第十五，因此获
得学习教具以资鼓励。
授奖现场高朋满座，学校活动中
心被气球、彩带围绕，象征学校精神的
吉祥物与学生一起欢呼，并用掌声表示
对学校的支持。负责颁奖的活动组委会

代表告诉我们，华人基督教学校的庆祝
仪式是他们前所未见的壮观。
如此高涨的热情两个星期后又现
校园，学生们参与了校际首届“扣篮”
募款活动，所筹集的款项用于新体育馆
的硬件设施。如今已筹得款项超出七万
五千美元，仍有赞助陆续捐入。
为期三天的“扣篮”募款活动，
学生、教职工、家长以及校友都热情参
与和协助，篮球竞赛健身又有趣，活动
圆满结束。很有象征意义的是，我们的
体育馆此时也完成了地基工程。谢谢大
家的热情参与！

